
206 LAWS OF CALIFORNIA. 

, CHAPTER XCVI. 

AN ACT supplementary to the :Act incorporating the City qt· 
Benicia.-[Passcd April 13, 1854.] 

The People of the State of California, represented in Senate and 
Assembly, do ena~t as follows : 

Ad~lllonol 
powers 8:rcnoN l. The Council of the city of l3enicia 8ha11 have power in 

addition to the powers vested in them by the Act incorporating said 
city: 

First : To levy and collect taxes on all property, real and personal, 
within the city, made taxable by Jaw for State purposes, not exceeding 
one and one half per cent. per annum upo!1 the assessed value of such 
propert_v. 

Second: To levy :md collect on all property, real and personal, made 
toxa ble by law for State purposes, an additional tax not to exceed one 
half of one per cent. per annum upon f.he assessed value of said prop
erty, to be collected in cash when, in the opinion of a majority of the 
Council, such assessment and collection shall become necessary for the 
purp11rn of payiug the interest on any city indebtedness. 

tho same, Third: To make special assessments of taxes for opening, widening, 
altering or improving any street, alley, or public _ground of the city, 
amounting to not more than two.thirds of the ·cost of such improvement 
upon the real property, situated upon either side of the street, all.-y oi' 
public ground, tn be so improved according to the benefit to accrue 
thereby to such property. 

APtC£rmrnt or 
propc1ty. 

SEc. 2. For the purpose of assessing the amount of such improvement 
to be borne by the adjacent property, the Mayor, Surveyor and Assessor 
slmll constitute a Board of Assessment, and any person diseatisfied with 
the as::essrnent of said Board may appeal to the Council, whose decision 
shall. be finl!l ; and o.ny of the pzoperty on which so.id assessment shall be 
levied shall be liable1 and may, for the non-paymen1 of said assessment 
or tax levied thereon, together with the legal costs or charges, be.sold in 
the same manner and subject to the same right of redemption as rei\l 
estate sold for any other city taii:es or assessments. . 

·ro..-or to fund 

i~~~ of ioterei t
· 

 .
SEc. 3. The Council shall have power in their discretion to fund any 

 or all of the city i,ndebteaness at a rat_e ?f interest no~ to ~xceed twelve 
per cent. per annum, and pnyable w1thm ten years, but no bond· shall 
issue of a less denomination than•fifty dollars. 

1 
Ele~tlon of 
o!ll,ers. 

S.i:;c. 4. •The Marshal, Treasurer, Assessor and Survevor shall here-
nfcer be elected by the qualified. electors of the city at the annual elec
tion for city officer~, and .shall hold their respective offices for one year, 
and until their successors are elected and qualified. Whenever a vacancy 
shall oc~ur in either of the said offices by death, resignution, renu,val, or 

v~·,ne:r, how 
fll.,. 

otherwi~e, the Coun,cil shall order a special el_ection to fill such vacancy; 
and until such election can be had the ·Counc1!_ shall have the power to 
appoint some person to fill temporarily the office so vacant. The person 
elected to fill the vacancy shall_holu his office for t~e residue only of the 
term of his predecesfor, 

SEc:. 5. 1£ the Council desire to loan the credit of the· city t~ any 



impl'Gvement within the borders of this State, they shaU have power to M":v:t,ke sto_clt 
10 improvem nts. take stock in such improvement in their corpor~te name, and pledge the 

faith or the city for the payment of such stock to such amount ns may 
be authorized by the consent of a majority of the electors of the city 
previously. obtained. 

SEc. 6. All Acts and parts of Acts repugnant to the provisions of 
this Act are hereby repealed. 
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